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,t other cotton factory in (tilloperation in

Ifce fajnnty, The factory butTdTpjf itaelf
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? work . to danc, there can |be
» found no men. Takuiff

sons-in-Uw, and we suppose H,ey are the

iITWWUfin m SaKßr Wren'W the'
I- succena with which, they havo, been

« l-lessed we credit to the very anpericir

? be undgrstood tiie enetev,

to, has brought then) a success aeldoai
achieved in this Sute,or 4-liewhere. Sue-
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table, and till>y mninttiius its Well de,

every rcJpecf, published and*'worthy of a
place in every American household. As

i ibis may be regarded aa the Easier nuia*
ber, ttfa leadnr If t deeply interesting

Inrkfty. iliis is loilowed bv a verj
, instructive paper on "JJonio Easter

f . Customs," by Godfrey. A. Jlndson. Miv.
Uemrtat.'s beatitifnl puem (a reproduced

hiister Day in u Mountain Church*
yt>r '^l-**'aawg thp '* one ,ot

[ noss" coiitiuues fnt'St^
Tiiomaa MUMlhtou &Wan-admirable
-?"'?y, ''OTihrt'HihawH- Case." We
Imvouot Hpa< o iii>»v«*ert to ' eiiiimerato

ntoi!'" if l",C 8 |>' j'^le

i lertallied and

' tlie BH*dmy. Maquzinc wldcb is certu n «

: wfsfesr;
Miiglecopy 26 cents. Address, Fraiik
LeoMa >MiblMtl«fHons*, MiMand 57
I'ark Place, New York.

NORTH.-Mr. J.-4.. XdCaalev.
ofMcCftnley & Smith, ol Coinpaby Sltope,
is now iu the Northern Cities, - selecting

! H,, d spring and Summer
ato :k of gojjdfeJor his linn. Upon his

. return Uie firm will u'pre into tlio store
oacnptcd by Daniel Worth,which is fhe must conirtiodious ancf |>e#t<

arranged bufldiagiot tho kind in the'
county. TUi*flrin iacomposed of two
youngs active business men, both of large

?ss&i: S£? ksksssss:plo. '1 hevinitJto aii inspection of (heir
stock,, and Itaoompariaon with that to be
t'onnd anywhepa,.both aa tar" quality ol

and price. (Joods w«M never ao
cheap be Iore since tbe flood, aud if \ou
ilon't beliove it, go, 19 McCunley ..andSuiHh's, at Company Shops, auu ba ooa-vinced. ,

Cor.D.?Wo notice accounts ol damage' '-

to early vegetables and fruit by>tlie colli
weal Iter el last wcok at various points 1
largely, to Charleston, S. C., and fflS 1
ta, (ia. The .ccoomu from the Various
points report fruit killed outright. In

Pof nd.?3^ rLtt® yottng ' <J6t* '
tia in Hicnmdnd a few weeks ago, had!
hi* trial, which resulted iu a hang jury. '

Jor
mauaiaughter and two for iovoluntaiy 1raanalaughter. Upop the finding tttc 1courirtliaMfce jury could «ot agree. 7a

"t
A week or ao age the Oliatham Record, '

reported the death of a negro in Chat- 1
Sir \
poor house some ten daya ago who is I

to have been Onebijndretl amL^iur-
ex #eMbre are

a hun>
dred bajylfcty mtt tm ? <UWJ few. 1

W '*St? bills' Church
(Alamance Connty N. 0.,) by Rev. Wk.J

\u25a0

worth, alt of Alamance. May peace and 1
f*lUfclW)' couple

'I-"I"T'"" Jlr"' 1 \u25a0Vl^Ttiti\u25a0 !i t | i^i^'
thiaeaonfy.
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i JAt Swepaonvule, in thia county, at U
*euweiel«Biee ef.*er eeu.in**wi Ihoaias I

T -
1"' ****\u25a0 -H"- 1

iw*gro, waa bound ov«r as the guilty par ty.
Another still, luuila or two m>m Green's
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?ks.
Ike first and third, al T WWR 1 M

Pnygf Ifaftlftg every alternate Tuesday ej

'7££&ussias ,SZ
th« let end Brd Sabbath* in *aeh month. ? fi

Bunday School, Onl. W. A- AlbrighUtapt.

TuMd.j-
exp'ii nK at 8 o'clock.

*

at (be "G.T. B*U" at 8 o' clock P. M. frea to,
all. *** .*»*?»? ml hm*S&

Cbrittas ?y»ntW?a«oar wile from town.
IH tL l -Lnntt. I'aator, Services every Sua-<eMrJto*K
8 o'clock. j
.?' \ k.%)f V> i>

* 'l>riiiltf H\u25a0l' ? \u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0¥, \u25a0 |j s
lull)ie-WH* Much needed.,: ma v

did
lota Full proceedings next week.

Chew J ticksen's Best sweet Naw
Tobacco. ?

Saturday'a Qbterver leport# fruit and
vegetables killed about CbaiioUe. ?*.£.«

cbmSr un
Euo

AtoflP plant beds
for sale Vy S. A. WHITE.

u

The Obwver says that preparations
for*bwwriettrftUun oflie SRhh o| May
are beiug made iu Charlotte.

J. L. Rhem, of Newkern, has wear
hat iilaeo WO acres in garden peas.

£mr acres of Imua by tbe truet, lust
-s-JWday morning.
'' VBOKMDAV Aioa VIIURNVAVv

The Banner at Durh^p

Orange people. \u25a0 k«ow<3M*#sl»ni*., Head
ttfrrTWMisa»er

Unci* BiJ> HtaflwWhjp tn« *t*t
last week at WttTk on ISM
h q.ftUt' Y Lpil' n ° Ht °f Uie tjlLO ill

*hsm
i# Wd

--fjww*.wUI
take place next Weilnenday, and fhnrs ?
tUy, the 9th and 10th daya of ,thi»

ut<Wh. fjttitftRe donbfa column atT in
thin isane.

The magistrates of the townships are to

became indictable lor bad roads &c Ac.
And some ot them donH know it, be-
omnc flifey do**rtake thtfr cfttnitv paper

\u25a0' !h thU bad

fr *****,'I
"

; The. Stockholders »f ilowall Grange;
Association a«e requeated to faeetin their
rtaO, on EMnjrat Saturday in May, at,
10 o'clock, A. M. to consult on mattef*

««aw» ?ram«r«.
On,e*t WednHtt.** Thursday,

the 9th and 10th daya of April, th«f
' Purl»m, wjf'

ftavv its citening aalea Now, don't
forgut it. ?

tiaamant of J. A. McCanU fSfWm ! > 1
«»od fainea B. Tru|ttifl, announcing

n«Tiloni that «^j««n«r^w|^^n|M|n

eflspaWfma aigiMt'iK few
ye«rs. , 'JTbe t welf'

Ky, with ahundanoe of forest to

terms

for it. I'0 1"

J®
worth.' Aa an invaatmont for a

wWlb ar* about: : seven miles north*

tnnity o wcome the own*»r of anch

iuie lere w n man* examine
I I V /?

rkwee t.-fta. . . t than inv TK-infl U T
InldV IUWWA/V/ llkmiWiV IB i

i MtfHNtefe .rff the jmi#w
%uwr*PVi^AftMIJU enjkfar* l"¥ |i

' oomj ouad of the vegetable slteratlve<
. with the lodtihts ofPotassium and Irrm, and

» i*the«eet*ff»etohlarallr<Heedial<<>ffeota. ft
' produce! rapid and ootnplete com ifsftrofel*.

-Boil*. Hkm, Ptmp.'w, Krvptioas,

2jtf&G»y«yvt«ssi;
. effect it al way a relieves and often cures Liver

Ooni|>ltiiotf, Peihale Woakneaaes end Irregu-

\u25a0 «?w.f «,ttjnPL*w'hsa
It UmM op the system, re»t<>resand pre-
serves the health, and lmparta vigor
and energy- For forty years U haa been In

Fob Balk bt iuDbalbiU.

<\u2666 M4BA* distil
guished lady, ft uu« time the wifo of J«-
runut Bonwpart, ibtfjfcpungeMt brother of
the great Napoleon, died at her home, in
ttalttaore, last wedt, in the ft2ud year of
Wlgb. tfto daughter Of Wil-
liam Fatteinon, of jTiilttdeljihW, and In

met young Bonaparte, in. Ad-
? ttoioro, an.l on CbrlMtuiae eve ef tiint

year married him. The marriage Was
annul ted by Jerome's big b*6**i]the
Euijieror. ?

< jh**tieboro to Mi. Airy, held in Fay*
etteville butt week, Julius A. Gray, of
Greenaboro, was President,, and
the fortier'PiDMtlnit, L." C. Jones, look
thVptacrof Ottlef "Engineer and Super-

??«« TUBmomm,
~ 1 *"

* '

Eveijr fanctiotiis darangod, evtjj npye. un-
strung, every muscle and liber weakened* by
fever aud ajue. . It is, la fact, a dlaoass which
if wreck# tlie system, In
all Ua types, la every phase, It ia dangerously
destructive. Stuper, delirium, convulsion*,
often attend it,' antf swift dissolution. Bnt when
combatted with Hdstettei't Stomach Bitters its
foothold^,the
vestige of it eradicated. That, benign anti-
febrile BpeeJfl<xauil preventive qj drpaded

JWmX ee-egaUed n<s Only within our
boundaries, but in tropic lands far beyond
then, where intermittent* and remittents are
fearfully prevalent, to be k sore antidote to the
malarial poiaon and a reliable meant of owr-
con:lnj|r diaordai'e-'vf the (Np«Mii liver and
bowel *|<WW <?"'**** »r>r » fcJ atmosphere
and brackish miasmataiatsa water art. extreme-
ly provocative. All emigrants and travelera
suould be supplied withit. '

KoW aot of the Leglila-
proviUiug a shyrt, for

pistil"'.'!"
pears is not ,a law. Mr. John S:
Henderson, the. Senator Irom Rowan,
piiblicbea a comimtijicalbm in which lie
?aye that another bill upon the subject
\va*|pußbcd, bm this one WM never ucled
upun by either llouse, und enroled ami
rutißed by mistake while the one that
did . pose was neither enrolled nor
rutilled. It apitears from his statement
IbafWtflajfr hfi'ftotbeen ckjijgod.

All ba'aios are diminutive C®«*rs,
since they come (hey see tlicy conquer,
sometimes bv t,l;oir gentle silliness but
ofiener by upronrious
eryiiig Induced by Colic, Teething,
Flatnlehce,-etc. lh*. Ball's Baby Syrup
by its gentle vet specific influence quiets }
tlie little dues tfitlliolit ever producing
the least injurious effect. Price 2d cts a
oottle.

(L. ?

The Rev. Mr. Anderson, pastor of tho*
Presbyterian chnroh, at Mebai.eville d erf
at his home in tiia<t SUtb <rf
last mouth, rtis health bad been feeble for i
a*-long while. 11© #as we believe,
nearly or quite flfiy years olfl. lie Was
at one titno Professor in Davidson

"*flUffbtise him jiamied the
propriation bill, willt tbe provision
bidding the t>f troQpf at elections by
a strict party vote, so far as Democrats

Republicans . are concerned. The
most of tbe Qreenbeok, members voted
with tbe Democrat*.
a

fronvLayl*jaya on apcojint orth© redflo
tioii ol wages iu conspquence of the low
price ofcotton. Railroad contractors in
tho Northwest promised them better 1
wages.

Tbe Stale TreMuopr being appealed to
on tlie autjeot decides that persons who <

Alioenae iherelor. Fruit trees were M-
empt, expressly, in the old revenue law,
bnt Are not ii»Mb«ku«p|,

Mr. W. E. E<l wards, of Greensboro,
Was attemUlig« prayer meeting of the
Yonng Men* "Clirtirfan Association in I
Benbow Hail, and after making some re<-
marks, sat down 1a Itis aeat, arnlr waa -al-
most instantly strioken wUb thmtb.

The Sentinel says #Wre" waat* never so
goodh in Winston helore; and that

Canstalists of Halens have invested a bun-
dre-r tfemfcantf doflartin"Uftited
towr-)ier- cent, bonds.
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Unfqualed in elleetlveneas. nnap«.
proartied iu ch«»apn#a*, and unrivalled in
IMipnlarity is Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup.
26 cts. pei bottle. -

ti hosbaads,

barrelimpart I* $3,000,000. Laat yeat

Judge a special
t«rm of tte crioiinsl courtjo try Thos.

lias ordered tn election
to l>e held Jftay IJ, to select a successes

At Toxarkana oa Friday last, Kk«.
CVowley, a freight oondnetor on tbe Tea-
as Pacific Railroad, shot sod killed
Thomas Hanks, a saloon keeper and ex
,S£t« Senator. Hanks had threatened
to kill Crowley on sight bcvaiute be, had
given MS*ay a ring pledged, for a debt

month* * ' i ii
| p

The Chsrlottc Observer says, (list \u25a0

Mr. PTlfire Ifiirt-ls, was attending a com
gregatioun l meei iug at what la kuet»n ai

Little Biotl ('reek church, and jn*t aftei
the meeting was celled to order, Ne was
taken suddenly and died from Urbtt li
supposed to be heart disc see,

Kearney, the great California egttator
was severeiv beaten'in California for Mi

man's hr ad.

A white baby, tangly peeked away in
a,l>askf t, wjth. a_ bottle of ifittk bv its
side, was found at »b« dopr of a Mrs.
Baker, id
It was cared lor.

; A white man, named Nicks, of Bun*
coin be county, broke into a store in
Ashevfllennd stele? lot of geoda He
got drunk and wtat toslep cm (ibr piN
tared property and Wat caught.

building in Wilmington to be used aa a
tobacco faotory. . i

Uenl. J. M. L-acb, pf tbis State, ftdl
in Washington City, and broke his lef,'
aa we see staled in the papers.

Eight illicitdistilleries have been cap-
tured in Orange county and ibar iu
Anson.

Mrs. lbi>y Crab tree, aged 104. died lit
Orsngo couytv last Thursday.'

John Adatns. Ilnfns Klstler and Robert
SbarpeAot lute a ftyht in ? barroom In
Ulmrlo# and Adams foot got fastened
undef ail Iron rod ntiiulng around the
counter, ...id broke his leg. »** 1

bad his thlgb broken by tbe
ialHng of a treo. ,22 H

liberie warebonse. In Milton, this
Slate, has a world wide reputation, so
«li»Cbreuiele aayai/ tn ?* wiCiri i
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Lncretia Cable '

a Against
Heirs at taw «f Cynthia Toung, lisilnds Job,

Stlsibeth Llnneos, Abel Uobbt, Bautusl Hubbs,
Lewis Hobbs, Susau Bartont Uohenna Causey,
Emanuel lugle. Susan Hughes, Anthony Ineie
& wifeLaura, Elizabeth Lamb, fletr»«f>#ranKy
Thomas, Heirs of Msabeta Job, Ltssle <k John,
Oovan Itigle, flairs of VlaoMU lugle, Lewis
Cable, Folly Job, Hannah Whits ell, Alexander
Cable, Isabella Cable. Emily Gant, Rachel

MSBtsa» *Sf «sOhbS, Israel Cobb, JuM Kt Phlpps, Isabella
Robertson, Mellna Andrews, WiUlarn Wyrlck,
Newton Wyrick, lsrss) Cable, Elisabeth
Cable, jane Gable. Wilkips Cable, Catherine
Oaole Saml. Cabls, Milton J. Cable, William
Cs ile snd Eli Cable.

fMais s special proceeding for the allotmen
of dower of dewes, by Lucretla, widow er
Israel Cable,and itappear Oj to tbe i-atlsfactioo
of the court that tbe heir* of Cvnthia Toting,
namea and sexes unknown, Elisabeth Lin-
nens Abel H<»bVs, Bam». Ilobbs sad I EllssbeU*
Lsmb. heirs of Frsnlty Thomas, names aift
sexes nnknown, heirs of Mashets Job, Lizzie
and John, Oavan Ingle, heirs ot Vineent
Ittplet Daniel Osble, Susannah B , eee, Hew«on
Wyrlck and William Cable, are sil ueocteary
parties to said proceeding, sad are aoa
residents of this State, it is thersfore ordered *.

That publication be nude for th<-m In Tas
Alama>cb Olsamss ,a newspaper pnbliahed
weekly, le the lp*n of Grabsm. for six
successive weeks, in lien of personal ssrvice of
tummies, and that if disy Mil to appear and
anaver or demur within twenty one days, s
decree pro co<tf»sso will be er.teredas to' tkera.

I)one at oflloe in Oraha.n )

-L J : iiff' '''-'Mm /

creUon or eae<m An/'nruir*'''**haa^T lnjrri^
irT:rsy.Mi.,*fe.\u25a0V.^

W
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i - BANNE^wSjEHOUSE

S
*****",d 'Plen,lWlj trT%R**W'rebo WW??, \

. fat the sal© of leaf toMck),
8 and tske pleasure la offering our many and ?\u25a0 \u25a0 \
? -3±* --'t

. -Vim*--. '*\

Superior Advantages
tbcitt to tto# most profitable cod. Ws also leu to onr

Which wIQ uteplace on -V'ls"***' 5"***' I . -/Tt-.- «- >\u25a0 i \u25a0*<»\u25a0»

» other market. Tbe Durham market. M tVm "*??* o*.*n lr \
" for - not o«ilybi£Si

, Smoking market in tbe world,
?? rvSsmii

ImprovcuioMeia both sky BgbCaifd Ulm Sy»,
°***? I>te *t

makes U oue of the most de<SAb*le housea to to#B/ Ohr accommodations shall be aooi I fact!

I be found at hU post tea*ou

' Prices shap always compete with the best
! \u25a0 UiSif: »£ii£gS£?" M *

E 4' tarW'V W" V#»rv tirnlvE\u25a0fnrrr truly, OtC.

* i' Corbett & Co.

IIU<al#i u.t 'Slav# V' i, k l.il i<4 tnn.a "ufTTI' 1 frrn4">t*tHtlir S*
:

- ',1,4, llil. '
?d W- b,u ;sm!«et.'f kii visi f.w IN"

'f- 4 '
- m* t iii v ' 1 '\u25a0-> I

?. : aaittriktttoirtpjfc*
By Virtue of sa order of the District Court of tbe United dkates iMis Western niSut »

North Carolina, made in tbe matter of W. J. Muriajr, battkrunL we. tha underaimuui awfZii
the premises, ou "" ? ' WUI ***00

ml l *J ?*.*. * M' ...

Saturday, May 3rd, 18T9
. . ISIBLIS sum ?? ' i*s:' - 8 '

LAND
land, andis composed of'twotn^aSoUSrK^^other as tbe Watson Home place. Tbls laortne traete#i«rt4Mwbnnir shaatad l»»SniSi'of the eonntry, about seven miles from Company Shoos, on ttslf G ft. i
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?our milk Four ,twpooßfele

HK>> <1 h iilliStiml I

If tbe teanpoonful is too Yifa' «V>d doe« j j
uoi imnhice good rt-nulte at

lint, IIM> tarn af-
I

*
' fcr**rd,.
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WIH. It Thompson's Bonn have recently
? Btf/c flrn In Boston

tlme, VB a jfuod

attentive. Sbtll bo wish*

.i \u25a0' 'M ? \u25a0 ~- ?\u25a0-?l s3t


